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N° ior . The GUARDIAN.

Tros Tyriu/ve mihi nullo difcrimine habetur . V ir g-

1^HIS being the grcat day of thankfgiving for the Peace, I fhall
prefent m,y reader with a couple of letters that are the fruits of
it . They are written by a Gentleman who has taken this oppor-

tunity to fee France , and has given his Friends in England a general Ac¬
count of what he has there met with , in feveral epiftles. Thofe which
follow were put into my hands with liberty to make them publick, and I
queftion not but my reader will think himfelf obliged to me for fo doing.

SIR,
cc C INC E I had the happinefs to fee you Iaft, I have encounrered as

^ many misfortunes as a Knight-errant . I had a fall into the water
« at Calais, and fince that feveral bruifes upon land, lame poft-horfes by
" day, and hard beds at night, with many other difmal adventures.

Quorum animus meminijfe horret lutJuque refugit.

" My arrival at Taris was at firft no lefs uncomfortable , where I could
" not fee a face nor hear a word that I ever met with before ; fo that
" my moft agreeable companions have been ftatues änd pidtures, which
« are many of them very extraordinary , but what particularly recommends
" them to me is, that they do not fpeak French , and have a very good
« quality, rarely to be met with in this country , of not being too talkative.

« I am fettled for fome time at Taris . Since my being here I have
« made the Tour of all the King's palaces, which has been I think the
« pleafanteft part of my life. I could not believe it was in the power of
" art to furnuh out fuch a multitude of noble fcenes as I there met with9
«' or that fo many delightful profpeäs could lie within the compafs of a
« man's imagination. There is every thing done that can be expefted
« from a Prince who removes mountains, turns the courfe of rivers, rai-
" fes woods in a day's time, and plants a village or town on fuch a par-

A ticular
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" ticular fpot of ground , only for the bettering of a view . One would" wonder to fee how many tricks he has made the water play for his di-" verfion. It turns it felf into pyramids, triumphal arches, glafs-bottles, ." imitates a fire-work , rifes in a mift, or teils a ltory out of JEfop." I do not believe, as good a Poet as you are, that you can make finer« landskips than thofe about the King's houfes, or with all your defcrip.
<{ tions raife a more magnificent palace than V?rfailles . I am however fo
sc fingular as to prefer Fountaine bleau to all the reit . It is fituated a-
<c mong rocks and woods, that give you a fine variety of falvage profpecls,
Si The King has humour 'd the Genius of the place, and only made ule of*' fo much art as is neceflary to help and regulate Nature , without refor-" ming her too much. The cafcades feem to break through the clefts
s< and cracks of rocks that are covered over with rnofs, and look as if
" they were piled upon one another by accident . There is an artificial
4t wildnefs in the meadows, walks, and canals ; and the garden, inftead of< a wall, is fenced on the lower end by a natural Mound of rock -work*' that ftrikes the eye very agreeably. For my part, I think there is fome-
tC«hing more charming in thefe ru'de heaps of ltone than in fo manyu ftätues, and would as foon fee a river winding through woods and" meadows, as when it is toiled up in fo many whimfical figures at Ver-
6t fäilles . To pal's from works of nature to thofe of art . In my opinion," the pleafanteit part of Verfailles is the gallery. Every one fees on" each fide of it fomething that will be fure to pleafe him. For one of6 them commands a view of the fineft garden in the world , and the
6 other is wainfcotted with looking-glafs. The hiifory of the prefent6 King tili the year 16 is painted on the roof by k Brun , fo that his Ma-
" jelly has aftions enough by him to furnifh another gallery much longerw than the prefent.

)* The painter has reprefented his moft Chriftian Majefly under the fl-" gure of Jupiter , throwing thunder -bolts all about the cieling, and ftri-$l king terror into the Danube and Rhine, that lie aftonifhed and blafted" with lightning a little above the cornice.
*' But what makes all thefe fho^ s the more agreeable is, the great*{ kindnefs and affability that is Ihown to ftrangers. If the French do not

ei exeel the Englißo in all the arts of humanity, they do at leafl in the*( outward expreffions of it . And upon this, as well as other accounts,*6 though I believe the Englißo are a much wifer nation, the French aref* undoubtedly much more happy, Their old men in particular are, I" beüeve, the moft agreeable in the world . An antediluvian could not
" have
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« have more life and brisknefs in him at threefcore and ten : For that
«< fire and levity which makes the young ones lcarce converfible, when
" a little wafted and tempered by years, makes a very pleaiant gay old
" age. Befides, this national fault of being fo very talkarive looks natu-
*< ral and graceful in one that has grey hairs to countenan .ee it . The
<l mentioning this fault in the French mult put me in mind to finiflif my
« letter , left you think me already too mach infefted by their converfa-
« tion ; but I mult defire you to confider, that travelling does in this
« refpecl lay a little claim to the priviledge of old age.

I am, SIR , &c.

SIR , Mols, May 15-. N . S.
(c 1 Cannot pretend to trouble you with any news from this place,

* where the only advantage I have, befides getting the language, is*
i: to fee the manners and temper of the people, which I believe may be
« better learnt here than in Courts and greacer cities, where artifice and
" difguife are more in faflüonf * .

" I have already feen, as I informed you in my faft, all the King's pa-
" laces, and have now feen a great part of the country . I never thought
" there had been in the world fuch an exceffive magnificence or pover-
" ty as I have met with in both together . One can fearce coneeive the
" pomp that appears in every thing about the King ; but at the fame time
<{ it makes half bis fubjecls go barefoot . The people are, however, the
" happieit in the world , and enjoy, from the benefit of their climate,
" and natural conltitution , fuch a perpetual gladnefs of heart and eafinefs
«j of temper as even liberty and plenty cannot beftow on thofe of other
* nations. 'Tis not in the power of want or flavery to make 'em mi«
« ferable. There is nothing to be met with but mirth and poverty.
" Every one fings, laughs, and ftarves. Their converfation is generally
" agreeable, for if they have any wit or fenfe, they are fure to (how it.
" They never mend upon a fecond meeting, but ufe all the freedom and
" familiarity at firlt fight, that a long intimaey or abundance of wine can
" fearce draw from an Englißoman. Their women are perfeft miftrefies
" in this art of ftiowing themfelves to the bell advantage. They are al-
« ways gay and fprightly, and fet off the werft faces in Europe with the
" bell airs. Every one knows how to give her felf as charming a look
" and pofture as Sir Godfrey Kneller could draw her in. I cannot end
a my letter without obferving that from what I have already feen of the

" world,
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« world , I cannot but fet a particular mark of diltinftion upon thofe
" who abound moft in the virtues of their nation, and leafl: with its im-
iu perfeäions . When therefore I fee the good fenfe of an Englißman
« in its highett perfe&ion, without any mixture of the fpleen, I hope
« you will excufe me if I admire the character, and am ambitious of
" fubfcribing my felf,

TT Am always beating about in my thoughts for fomething that may turn
1 to the benefit of my dear countrymen . The prefent feafon of the

year having put moft of them in flight fummer -fuits, has turned my
Speculations to a fubjed that concerns every one who is fenfible of cold
or heat, which I believe takes in the greatelt part of my Readers.

There is nothing in nature more inconftant than the Britiß climate, if
we except the humour of its inhabitants. We have frequently in one
day all the feafons of the year. I have fiiivered in the dog-days, and
been forced to throw off my coat in January . I have gone to bed in
jdugufland rofe in December. Summer has often caught me in my 'Drap
de Berry , and winter in my ZD'oily fuit.

I remember a very whimfical fellow (commonly known by the name
of Toßure -maßer) in King Charles the Second's reign, who was the
plague of all the Taylors about town . He would often fend for one of
them to take meafure of him, but would fo contrive it as to have a moft
immoderate rifmg in one of his ihoulders. When the cloaths were
brought home, and tryed upon him, the deformity was removed into the
other moulder . Upon which the Taylor begged pardon for the miftake,
and mended it as faft as he could ; but upon a third tryal found him a
ftreight fliouldered man as one would defire to fee, but a little unfortu-
nate in a humpt back. In fhort, this wandring tumour puzzled all the

SIR , Tours, &c.

N ° 102. Wedneßaŷ July 8.

------ JSfatos ad flum 'ina pr 'tmum
Defenmusj ßevoque gelu *duramus et undis. Virg.

work-
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